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A Parisian Romance."
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Brown Haze! Nut 4

li Another, 'ry a brink.
Our fAmous iK'Imnniro
it aa pjpnlar as ever.
Cherry let is tast de-

licious Ami Koloknliao
1'iinch mAkes them a 1

tip their hAt. Home-mA'- e

ran-li- i fresh
eTery mornlop At the

White Pa'act of Sweets

Teleph nc 2 en 1318

i a.-.- a.J

Inspection and
Comparison.

We like nrtbinc V- -tt r
thAn to hATc yn k Aronml" CAre-fuKy-- if

y.iu inelnoV cur store in
year tear of t 'civtion.

QMM et.nipAtisna will proTe thi
(ruth of oar elsitu that where else
een yn ,;tt ro n-i- h ,tt .. vaIbc lor
yoa aoney.

Sprier is prrssle? cloea tkaki
why we i flcr saeh rcraarkAMo her-CAit- s

In stylish, ffit. nable. scrvioe-A- b

shoee as thest Indies $2 60
sail IS ehocs At 1 SO.

DOLLY BROS.
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PILIiG II ON PAYHE.

Zuma Man's Boorp for Senator
FormaMy Launched

Here.

HAS A REMARKABLE RIOORD

Aft. r r ht tan at EiptrUM, B.
Staralr BlU WltAla tha It mac iMr
B'aa af liiparfao. Atulbmtad to Blua

lata. laM ta rcr:b. r Mia I. amine
AaabltSaa.

TAkieg encoarsgement from the
diimel failures of two Anti-Paye- e

metinga he!d by republicans in
Uock Iflsnd within 'he pAst few
dey, the Union this morning for-mAl- ,y

iAUcehes the ims statcimAn's
bor m for promoili u. In it desire to
iil th AAAlAAAAa r.f that ot ntt, nina-- . ... . ""Tin to trie people i,f tbe stAlr. the
Uelcn ruas to ridirulous extremes,
Kor a mm whn h.. .cr,i .inn. iH.
n the hotse. I'.yne ought to hAve

something of a record by this lime.
,nd eiperience should haru riwi
Ma At least an opportunity to do

uielliin fir his r ml !.illi,. It
woold be ui.jj-- t therefore to fay
that he bes txen of Absolutuiy Ms
.erTice At SprinKhe'.d. Ills box of

togy ciEsrs mm dvubtleis been the
ecret of many a coLqurst of which

iho.e coiieiitmnts kcow tothing.
whatev, r, and it is just possible in
'he aAAocijition of tha HAgrant lltvana

uvenirs with thu Hock , Island
aierntwr lies the e.pisnAtiun of bis
si At being so fsr in ibe back prt of
ihohouto. A person ur.finiiiar with
the wsys of the houso, however,
would tatutally rcAch tne conclusion
that 1'ajci;'. coileAgues hAd pushed
aim as far cut of the chamber a
po.iaibio in the allotimcnt ti siats
Regardless of ail that, th i gh, and
with due rcjpcct to all 1'Mjno has
done, it is spproaehicg the aUurd lo
attribute to him something that he
knew absolutely iu thing about untii
it hsd pa? s.il the most important
tages, as for instance, tho fionl

LtgWatfen in the matUroJlho Wood-i- .
rentf.val.

Klrtl, o.oan to thr I nfm .

This was a measure that instead of
being or ginated by Mr. l'ayr.e wss
placed In the hat ds of I'.cprctestA-tiv- a

Wiliiani MtsTallj. and dnrirg
the moments so vital to the import-
ance and success of the bill, when
every day conntoJ, ho engineered it
through to succiss ia thu house,
while l'aync was hrni" consulting his

: -- t tu- nt, aoout the slgoiticacce ol
the bill. Toere ts ro thought ol

Pay no of any of hit well-wo- n

laurel or giorioi, lut it is not be-

coming to attribute to him the
things of which he knew really little
About ustil the law was msde.

THB (OISI1 rEWf ,.K
Tnauatari.

Keb. 23 Clsrn Odendahl to John
U. Weaver, part at am 3, 17. lw 1.

Charl.'s J. K ng to John l. Weaver,
t--J sw, and part M 2, 17, lw,

:,000.
FrAnk Maross to S. U StstTord,

tract by metes and lounis in Col
Va'.Icj.

John Weiver to Charles J. King.
m sw; anl patt ne; sw; 3 17, lw,
IS. 000.

M illiam F. Tietseh to Walter E.
Re.il. J sw; 36, 16, 6w, f.'.iKo.

Wiliiaui K l'ietctito Hvion Drurv,
pA- -t M st ; 34. 10. 5r. s.

Vlnct-n- t M Wilson to AraAedA J.
Wilson, und nw 35. 16 iw, L

Amu. S J. Wilson to Vincent M
W.lion. l n ; 2, 16, lw, S900.

Murty Jni.cr to Kntr.k Mar,
tract and nutcs and U oads in Coal
"Ay. 225.

21 William S. Hill to Andiew
tkstMjTi part 12. I'txtcr's mbdiv..
nt ; lo. 11. 2w. (60.

IfUlsaMI I Hill to Tctia Dite-- .

lot 13. Dexter' subdiv.. nt 15, 17,

2. 1550.
Uilraorc Uobut to WiUiap .A.

Myers, lot 1 And 2. block , Andalu-wi- ,

fK.
l'isaifp:ti,n l ',ltt.f Carrd.

Mr. R. b. Greev,, merehani, o
Chilhowtc. Va.. certifies that ho bad
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treAtment that
money cuuld procure, tried ell cough
remedies that he could hesr of. but
got nu relief; spent many nights sit-
ting up in a chair; was induced to
try I r- - King's New Discovery, end
was cured by the umj of tv.o bottle.
For past three year ties been at-
tending to biifinosa, and say Dr.
King's New Diacoverv ia tho'grAbd
-'. ! iueij tiver mane, as it na.i iionc

so much for him and'alan for others
guaran-Discover- y

Tnai oot'les free at Hartz d:
Ullemeyer's drug store.

Manj r.opi Unnat Itrtck
Coffee at niht. spoils their sleep.
V .. can drink lirn-.n-'- t vUn n. n
rleneacd like . av.r

O does MM stimulate: n nour-- '
i.hcs, cheers foods Yet It looks

tAstes like the Lost coffee.
altaaM aaaaaaaVa . i

'(Irain-- is the rt
drink. Madefro.niv.irerT.tr,. ;t '

a from your ;roTr dav.
Try ia place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

Tar is r Ab ,at it.
No indeed with thoso who

hAvt uatd it. but tha- - Foley's Kidney i

Cure is absolutely reliable All k;d-- )
1 - VBey and b.aldor awaw acs. ror s& e

by T. H. ThomAs.

OBMj n
arutan ;

at

lEV. HOBBS ON INDIA.

- a EteMribca ttm Can4l:t.-- i of . i.bAb -
unuof itia bttlkau soantrr J

Kev. K d. Hoi'bs. V. U., of Jack- -
sor,vul" P"e at thp 'r&t Meth- -

ouisi cnurcn iast nignt on "India,
and the Voyage of the Relief Ship." !

Dr. Uobbs accompanied the ship of
?rain eent by this country to India.
Ue superintended its distribution
scion? the hungry catires, men of j

j whom were rcere walking skeletons. '

ine scenes cr wan, ana were
harrowing. Herds could not des
cribc them.

The people of India are raturally
i.riiiv, m. iiuddi saia, ana wnue
superstition prevails, they readily
accept Christianity if the proper

. V .!means aro emploved ii is uret
cecessary to dispel the prejudice
which they are possesacd of. This
dcae. the is accomplished with-
out much effort.

r. Uobbs carries a large lir.c of
curios gathered in Iadia. which he Is
iliifnn.ini. rtf frtr tl,n Tui.n-.c- . ff - -

17 1 ; TTTT "
i JgL 5 furlhcr mry
work n tn!,i country. Tbefo were
;ld Rt lh,e st niKht hJ tne

1'"" " lue IUIP3IVUUI nil vi tiir,
3 5" c.ontnnuo the salo nekt

W
I 7 aern oon.

NOW MAKE YOUR GUESS

A Hotik to bs tilacn Away far tha L r-- r.

rt A tari.
A 1.50 bcok cf tho winner's ovvn

telcction wi'l ba given to the tirst
person who scuds to ttis eflica tho
correct guess s to tho number of
display nd that iii cfipetr iu rext
Saturday' issue of Tiik sVMGUa The
'onditions of the contest are as fo-
llows

Only one Answer will be oor.sid-en- d

from each contestant.
All replies muft b,i nt this oftico by

S o'clock Friday evening. Feb. 25.
Seal your replies nd addreis 'hem

: ) 1'riz ! ad Ccutcsl, Kock Ist.s Au- -

avu
All replies will bo marked at tho

timo received and the first correct
one gets the priie.

Tbe following slip with your guess
should be filled cut and sent in:

I)tc- -

I estimate th. re will Le- -

displsy advertkextnts in Tiik Ak-ori- s

if ue ot SatordAV, Feb. 36.

Name

Street and Number

Seal up your guess. It will not
bo opened until p.fter Saturday'
paper is The time will be
inurked on the outside, and the first
correct one received will get tho
prize.

In Al, iiiorliii..
Joslin, Keb. 21. Saturday morn-

ing, Feb. 19, at her home near Joslin,
Margnret Elizabeth Fitz,ribb;n silent-
ly closed her eye to all earthly

and departed this life to
joia the :ovtd ones gene before
Ever; thing that loving friends and
medic il aid could do was done to
pr.ilotg L!e, but the liagcl beck-
oned her softly awny from the dear
mother who Knelt beside her bed.
She was born Oo:. 14, 1S7S, and had
grewn up in our midbt Her kind.
geLlie. and winnlug way maie her a
favorite with all who knew her, and
she will Lo eaJlj- tliofl by her many
friendi The fuLeral .vjrvieos
hel l at K ipide City Monday, rerjuiem
mess being teieSruted by Kov. Hom-pa-c-

after whii;h Kev. Father CaB-no- n,

of Rjek I;lAnd. delivered an
dcijucnt and appropriate
The Inland t ii iir rctiden d s mie
v, ry line musio ami ringing. "The
Ho.y City" being ono of thu selec-
tions in which Mrs. Casey's niolodi-ou- s

voice, once heard, will not be
soon forgotten. The grief stricken
family have our sympathy in this

berer.ve.mcnt.
One more dattbScf has ' departed oic more

forni from earth has iltl
No more will we hear nrr footsteps, she is.. .C arUA ili3 dead.
Like A flower, pure and modest, for awhile

was w'th us here:
True and f jlttlul was ever to companions

ho ere dear

Bat ihe rood God ea ied upon her to come
and oio the happy hand.

And leday she's :th the anj-'c- that hlesi
and AoM land

Karcw eil. loved one tone bclore u". for sadly
you wiii lie missed liore

Uut sweet tboueht' of you forever toour
cemorj will bo dear.

I ntklcn'a Arnloa IMIa.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, brultes, torca, ulcers, sait
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hand?, chilblains, corus and all skin
oruP,-'f"- . Mafl K.sitivoly cure? pile.

. .- K.. 1. It ttil
n. o t er.

rilrsl tilc! FUawl
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-- m

;r,t will cure blind, bleedine and
it 'biag piles whoa all other oint- -

njsnt8 haTe fftUcd- - 11 ebgorba Uie
mmnTS- - a;'7'i 'he Itching at once,

.CV a". a P.""11'00' KivM
Ir. VI Ullams Indll.n Otnt- -

m",n ' PrcP:kr,l oaly for piles and i

"cn.ng ol Ml private p and
nothing else. Every box
ranted. Sold by druggists or
by m Ail on receipt of prioe, 50 cent.
and $1 per box.

Williams Maxcfactcriku Co.,
Proprietors. Cleveland. Ohio.

Sold by M. F. Bahnaen, Druggist.
"

A smrt Baa elorj.
A cold, neglect, pneumonia, erief.

Had Foley's Hirey and Tar been'
ued this rtoiy would have had a
happier tndmg. hf by T. H
Tbornaa.

in his commiinitv. Dr. King' New or p ? rcSulria- - '9
is gua'rati teed for Coughs j tel to give per foot ratlsfaction or

Colds and Ccnsumi.tio.i. It don't
' ?oney refunded. Price 25 cents per

fail.
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Kichsrd Manttield appears at the
Bartis tonight in his superb prcdoc
tion of "A rarisian Romance.

"The Hearthstone." to be present.
ed at Harper's theatro Sunday niffht.
is from the pen of James A. Heine.
U is a domestic coondy drama,
strongly emotional, with an interest- -
ing plot, bright dialogue and thrill- -

ifcg situations. "The Heirthstone"
dopicta a charming lore story, the
characters being strongly drawn
with that fineness and delicacy of
touch that characterize all of Mr.
Heme' efforts. The cat is made
up of tome of the beat known dcodIu- - . .... .... 'am mo dramatic line, snu tne scenerv
is effective and bcantiful.

Lew Hall' minstrels will be the at-
traction at Harper's thoatre Monday
evening.

sotrru ukiuhth iiarrKNiMos.
South Heights. Feb. 25 George

Montgomery has been sick lor several
days with qainsy.

Mr. Logan and family, of
visited at the home of William

llailey Tuesday.
Harry Kennedy and lUrry Snyder

missed echool several days on rt

of sickness.
Miss Bcttie Irvin returned to her

studies at Dixon, 111., Tuesday, after
spending a few days at home.

Mrs. R. ti. Silvis, who has boon at
tho home of her son at Carbon Cliff
for a few weeks, is expected home
Saturday.

Kxcrcises wore held at the school
Tuesday in Miss Hilicr'srocm to cel-
ebrate Washington's birthday. A
number of visitors were present.

Mrs. Henry I'aridon left Wednes-
day morning for a vieit to her old
home in Chicago. She was accom-
panied by her little daughter, Agnes.

lae nomo ol r.dward Uijei havin its
btcn saddened by the death of hiA
wife, much sympathy is felt for
the family in this, their fecond
affl'cUoa within the past'few months

The Homo club, of South Heights,
attratted a large ciowd of pejple
Tuesday, when they had a shoot cf
live and clay pigeons at their
grounds. ( L. Schmid had a stand
where coffee, sandwiches, etc., could
be obtained. Dan. McCarty had
charge of it. A number of sports-
men from tho city and vicinity vis-
ited the place during the day.

Hart Mo Ba.rstjr.
My blood was impure, boils broke

out and I had that tirod feeling. In
short, I was all run down and did not
have any energy. After taking u few
bottlws of H jod's Sarsaparilln I felt
much better and I recommend this
medicine for purifying tho blood aud
building the system." Jircoa Hen-
derson, Hiodvilio, Illinois.

Hood's Pills arc easy to take, casv
to operate. Cure indigestion, hcau-ache- .

Tax Collector a Nuiior.
The taxes for 1897 are now due

and payable at the ollloe of county
superintendent of schools, court
bouse, first lloor near north entrance.
Bring last year's tax receipts and
avoid delay in searching for descrip-
tions. P. J. Lke,

Township Collector.

Iraetiin- - tho Teather.
Teacher How far north dors the

Mississippi rivT run, Tbatmie?
Totiirii'.' Don't run north ot nil. It

ruLs south. Bool Chicago Journal.

CABTOniA.
TV fis--
r.aiit 1lM

Stiutan tTfffJ
tf 1tT4pM

A Toothsome
Morset

!9k

Huylcr's Lowney's or Aliegretti's
on torn) or Chocolates

AT- -vj

K::Li4fc MATH'S:
We have he sgeacy tor these renowned
candies and have just received a fresh
aiisp y; they'arejrtit up In Iovsly l,
2, 3 And 5 pound boxes expressly for tbe
linest retail trade. We also make a
fun line'of

HOME-MAD- E CANDIES
Kr!i ev y day, lesii,. a Wtyly line
of Uo! i .,k and Chocolates that are
Ml fVi nlgfi in jiriee. If jou wit-l- i a

of sweets present a box of our
nn. cAcdi- - s to yoer ife or sweetheart
an, her smile will b as sweet as your
cffitiag.

KRELL & MATH
- SWEETS OF LIFE.

it one list Second Avenue
r. uirtHng new ClocolAte TisAlings
aiy

o

Is to some usej or
It's the of and it on the

th;it a Tell us you want to
and tell vou the to use. A

AHO
100 St. 26
W7 New 21 SI

Oar for
tbe ofn. ci.ort.

for

And everything the son.
home has need of paint.

Each kind of

The OUT

Paints
specially suited home either outside inside.

knowing right kind paint, putting right
place makes painting success. what paint,

we'll right kind hook about painting free.
THE SHERWIN-WILLIA- CO., PAINT COLOR MAXtTwO.

Cnnal Cleveland. Stewart Avenue, Chlearo.
Waahlutton street. York. Antoine street. Montreal

The Elixir of

Hive You

Kleotrlc Baenine
treatment Karroa

libanmatinnand

If not, oononlt
tho celebrated
Specialists of
the Chicago
Medical Insti-
tute, perman-
ently located in
Davenport, Ia.

Who His Curod

aVtfsn

Banks

Henry

Baas,

It?

Dr
I. Me formerly

huf of St.

Are by
bid and

poorly put made,
eonnectiono faulty! It doesn't take

to increase gas Mil
a so a month. Better have
us gas outfit and put it
Into perfect

The same is true of

of Cases of Chronic Pronounced Incur-
able by Others.

CONSTTLTATION
NKRVOUS DKBILITY, Kxhanative Drains, Sleeplessness, Threatened

Wrak Memory, Ucufal Delusion?, or Any other condition dn. to nerrons exhaustion, pat--
luveiy cured.

CATARRH, Asthma, Sorofulo, Syphilis, Blood,
i.ivcr and Skin cn be quickly And pcrmaacAtly cured by oar system

of medicine.

is the moat active cause of Nervous Debility. treat
month' with othors when wc guarantee yoa a permanent cure seven days byowpahdssa
niithods. Hydrocele curod in three days no iAtn.

WOMEN sulTcring from diseases peculiar to her sex, should consult nt.
Wc have eared many cases (riven np as and we may be able to core yon. Surgical pawn
tions performed at your nome if desired. Abdominal and surgery a specialty.

OUR AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE Tho nume-
rous ukBOwlcdtrements wc have received from the newspapers for oar remarkable corse laIxnh medical and rurgical cases. Is proof conducive, that oar advanced methods care when All
e.h-r- s an. Therefore. Ba not waste time with others, but eonaalt ns once and renin roarInst health. There l a stage In every diiease that can br cared. Have yon passed that star.If net do not experiment any looser, but consult ns at once. Furthermore, offer 11,000 toanyone pro, ine our credentials false. We make it an object to investigate oars. No etherollcra yoa sacb a fair proposition. ONLY CURABLE CASKS TAKEN. Best ofnre ami If yon cannot call, write. cured by mall Hours 9 to2 10 1 to s. 11:30 to 1:30. aaj

OFFICE 31 32 BFILDIK, DAVENPORT, IA.

Big Gas
fig

a

Uf"i.'. I S? I

112, 114 West Street. 114 8

Pat Cent Paid on Deposits.
Money on Personal Collateral or Boeartty.

OFFICERS:
vJMtt d,ProeW.BL

John J aurh. Tire Fraildea
Ti .aH.OaAfctst.

business Jnry S. IBM. and oaranataa
8 Cfir. Blxlell a LvnaA's naw bQUdlAS.

jobb b rajuDon

a
FAFIB tto,

Shoo alio

Notice to
Tbe undcrsigncl Savings of Haven

Inira. and Kock Hiitm will on
March 1st. 1898, reduce the rate of inter
est on M I BVXfl from 5 to I per cent per
aanum

German Savings
ChAS. 1C. Vosa. Cashier.

DAvenport Savings
c. struck. Jr., Cashier.

Scott County Savings Bank,
J. H. Cannier.

Savings Bank,
8. L. Ely Cashier.

Farmers eV Mechanics Savings Bank,
J. B. Meyer. CAcblcr,

Bock Island Savin? Bank.
j J. M. BuTord, President.

Paint
Everybody
for under

Every

Sherwin-Wiluui- s

is Health

Get r

J E Walsh,
of CkkAgo.

Itiirteon-in-- i
Anthony's HotwlUU.

Bills
frequently caused

gas'fitting. Poor tips burn-

ers on-jo- inU badly

many leaks your
dollar or

inspect your
ordor.

our plumbing.

Hundreds Diseases

FREE:
In-

sanity.

Dyspepsia. Rheumatism,
Kidnap, Diseases Advanced

VARICOCELE Why
in

hopeless,
brain

CREDENTIALS BEST.

at

wc

sessAtaUet ref-c-u
credentials. UuudrolA

5, Sundays,

AND M'MANCS

A
a DAVIS CO.
Seventeenth Telephone

Rock Island

Savings Bank.

port, land,

Life

Incorporated Under the
BUto Law.

BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

Four
Loaned Real Estate

FJLHZDonr son
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